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EDITORIAL

SOME OP? THE COSTS 0F WAR.
In the flrst place there is the destruction of property. Buildings

that have stoed for centuries and have been the admiration of nations
are !eveiled to the ground. Fine old bridges are thirown dowui te the
bottom of the river. Roads are tori up and becomne a drcary wawte.
O)rchards, vineyards, farina are reduced to chaos. Homes disappear
frein the face of the earth as eonpletcly as the vanished nation of South
Amrerica. Ships that were the pride of the oean go down te the deptis
of "the bine lone swa." Ail this is absolute waste.

Thlen cornes the wastc of rnoney. Sore rnay say that rnoney eannot
be wasted;, it only changes hands. Truc, but there is remarkable mis-.
direction of its use. It is expcnided on the production of explosives, that
once discharged, disappear into primary clernents, and are lost. Thle
sarne money, but for the war, would go înto some abiding product. Or,
again, it isput ito guns of ail sorts and kinds, te becoine in a short
turne scrap of alrnost no value. Or it goca into great %var vessels that
are a burden upon the people and serve no purpose but that of war.
Or ia it used te buy herses, mnany of which will bc kiiled, and all of
them that live will bc irnpaircd. In ail this there is a iniisdireetion of
labor te thc production of things that do not better the people.

Then there is a vast amouxit of turne removed frein the ordinary,
caiiings of life. In the present we are told that 40,000,000 of men are
eitber fighting or training w-ith, this end ln view. While se engaged they
are net producing any wealth; but are consurning that which las been
aeeurnulated. Sucli a vast arnount of mani turne lest te the werld for
geveral years eau hardly be estixnated ini rnney.

Then there is the Ios of life, the most of which la in its prime, and
uheof it of veryhigh order of value. Up to date in this war iot ls

than four millions have perished, aud many more are hasteuing onward
t. the last post. Bacli one of these lives lias a defluite value te hila
ountry in the form ef work he could do, thought he eouid send forth,
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